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Bedford Mail Tribune
AN INDKPKNWKNT NBW8PAPRII

fUMUftHKD BVBRV AFTEHNOON
XOIBPT SUNDAY, I1Y TUB

MEDFOKD PnWTINQ CO

Th Democratic Times, The Medford
rfall, The Mcdfonl Tribune, The South
rn Orogonlnn, The AahUnd Tribune
Office Mall Tribune Building,

North Fir street; phono, Main SOU;
Home 76,

QBOnOH PUTNAM, Editor and Managtr

Entered ft Rccomi-c1a- a matter At
Medford, OreRon, under the act of
March I, 117.
Official Paper of the City of Medford

Official t'npcr of Jackaon Countr
ftTTBSORITTXOX KATES.

Jut-- year, by mail 16.00
)tr month by mall SO"' h iillvnd hy carrier tn

Medford. Jacksonville and Cen
ii hi I'olnt 60

inlunlay only, by mall, per year 1,00
Werkly, per year 150

RWOHX CXKOU&ATXOH.
t)Hlly avernRo for eleven month n1.

'ir November 30, 1911, 2TS1

rail Stated Wire United rm
Slapatchea.

The Mall Tribune la on sale at the
Kerry News Stand, San Francisco
Portland Hotel New Stand, Portland
Bowman News Co., Portland, Ore.
W O Whitney, Seattle. Woah

aoBoroKs, oxeoov.
Metropolla of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and the raateat
irottine city In Oreiron.

Population U S. census 1910 8840;
estimated. 191110.000.

Five hundred thousand dollar Gravity
water Hyatem compieiea. giving rinest
nupply pure mountain water, and 17.3
nlleii of Btrcets paved

Poatofflce receipts for year ending
November 30, 1911, show Increase of 19
per cent

Banner fruit city In Oregon Rogue
River Splttenberg applca won aweep-take- a

prlxe and title of
"Apple Xlnff or the World"

(it the National Apple Show Spokane.
1909, and a car of Newtowna won

rirat Frit In 1910
at Canadian International Apple Show
Vancouver. B. C

rirat Prlie In 1911
at Spokane National Apple Show won
ny carload of Newtowna.

Rogue Blver pears brought highest
prices In all markets of the world dur-
ing the past six years.

Write Commercial Club, Inclosing 8
sonta for postage for the finest commu- -

iltr pamphlet ever punusnea

COMMUNICATIONS.

To tho Editor: , in your paper of
recent date you hare an editorial en
titled "A Neglected Industry." Kindly
permit mo to differ from you in somo

.ways. Tho poultry industry in Med-

ford and vicinity is not neglected,
but is being developed along tho
wrong lines. Not neglected, because
at this tlmo Medford is shipping moro
eggs than over beforo in its history.
At present tho supply exceeds tho de-

mand. Therefore, having eggs for
the market, wo must find a market
for tho eggs. Portland can easily uso
all tho eggs our valley can produce,
but the express rato to Portland of
9t cents per crate' of 30 dozen eggs
is prohibitive. What then is the rem-
edy? Organization and cooperation
of all producers, largo and small. The
benefits that will then' accrue aro
many. Competition will die a natur-
al death. Eggs and poultry, and sup-

plies for raising tho same, can then
bo handled through one office. In
this way eggs can bo graded Just as
fruit is fancy, choice and" culls
for surely eggs should bo sold by
weight. Feed can then be purchased
at first cost What Petaluma has
done, the Rogue river valley can also
do, but not without organization and
cooporatlon. Yours truly,

S. V. NEALL.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES. t
i

4 1--

Tho Benlors wero again defeated in
basket ball by tho sophomores, the
Bcoro being 32 to 15. Tho game was
played last Monday night. The line-
up was as follows:

Sophomores. Seniors.
Prico center Merrick
Adams forward... McDonald
Hall forward Stull
Phlppts guard White
Hess and

Humphrey ...guards Ray
Rev. Wllker of tho Zion Lutheran

church 8poko to the studeuts Wednes-
day morning on "The Moral Charac-
ter of Washington and Lincoln." Rev.
Wllker onado it clear that tho great-
ness of these men lies not so much
In their geulua as in their moral
grandeur.

Tho mombcrs of tho football team
wero presented with tho official let-

ter M Thursday morning by Superin-
tendent Collins, who praised them
very highly for their accomplish-
ments In athletics. Those receiving
tho letter wore: Ware, Doswoll,
Ilovorldgo, Drown, McDonald, Mor-rlc- k,

Schuchurd, Radcllffo, Scantlln,
Wilson, White, Wallace, Ray and
Itmuc.

Mr, Bowman had his turn at ad-

dressing,
In

tho students Friday morn-
ing. Ho failed to consume his 15

mlnutoa much to tho disappointment
of thoso students who hull with de-

light tho long winded speaker. How-
ever, his talk was very Interesting as
a whole,

LA F0LLETTE AND TEDDY
BOTH SEEK NORTH DAKOTA

KAROO, N. U March 4. Follow
orhof Iloosovell and La Follette
Blurted their campaign hero today for
thu republican presidential nomina-
tion. Tho pretUlontinl preference jm-jim- ry

will bo hold in a fortnight. Tho
Roosevelt men aro confident. Clifford
I'inehot is touVine; the stato in pup-w- H all

of tho fonuor president.

. DUBUQUE'S PUBLIC MARKET.

PRESIDENT TAFT has attracted attention to the
as a source of lowering the high cost of

living, by a public commendation ot the Dubuque, Iowa,
market established sonic 0U odd years ago.

According to sale cards sent out by the market man-
agement, the purchasing power of a dollar is greater in
Dubuque than m almost any city in the land, due to the
market. I - ( fyac- -

Dubuque hag one of the most, remarkable out-of-do- or

markets in the world. All Dubuque goes to market, and
everything finds a ready sale. Nearly everything is sold
to the people direct at retail prices, but whatever is left
over is disposed of at wholesale prices to the grocers or
shippers.

Dubuque women go to market in the cool of the morn-
ing and obtain garden produce as fresh as if gathered
from the homo garden; or butter, eggs, tish, and poultry,
'low "s. etc., that are "strictly fresh." It is a common
sight to see a well dressed woman trudging home with a
veil filled basket in one hand and a pair of live chickens

in the other.
The city of Dubuque employs a marketinastcr, who has

general supervision. He also inspects the qualit' of pro--

luce and the accuracy or weights and measures, and
should any person offer for sale fish, poultry, butter, etc.,
unfit ior use or attempt to use Jight weights or short
measures he would be fined or barred from further par-
ticipation. The city rents the space along the curb front-
ing city property at stated annual amounts for each stand,
varying from $6.25 to $12.50, according to size and loca-
tion, and this money goes into the city treasury. In re-
turn the city pays a salary to the marketinastcr for all
cleaning incidental to keeping the market in an attractive
and orderly condition.

There is no reason whj Medford ?s proposed public
market should not accomplish for this section what Du-
buque's market has accomplished for Dubuque, and why
a foliar should not then go farther in Medford than iii
any part of Oregdli.

SOMETHING NOTHING.

WJ. SCOTT, a farmer of the upper Rogue district,
evolved, in the Gold Hill News, a scheme which

he asserts will revolutionize the finances of the world and
make "the great god Money become the slave of the people
instead of their being slaves to it." "Governments and
administrations will rise and fall upon this wonderful
dea." states Mr. Scott.

In brief, Mr. Scott's scheme is for tho conutv to issuo
non-intere- st bearing bonds
men taKe our a national bank cnarter m the name of the
Taxpayers' National Bank of Jackson County, Oregon,

and under the national banking act, deposit the bonds
with the government and have the treasury department
issue national bank notes, for the use of which money the
people would not have to pay anything.

This is, like the greenback and fiat money schemes, an
attempt .to get something for nothing. Non-intere- st bear-
ing bonds are a non-negotia- ble security. Not even the
United States government with the wealth and resources
of the entire nation, can borrow without paying for it.
Neither Mr. Scott nor any one else will loan money with-
out interest, and the use of the money is usually worth the
nrice paid for it if the price be legitimate.

Mr. Scott's scheme contemplates that the people enter
the banking business as a communit a form of socialism
that would be bitterly fought. It would involve an entire
readjustment of economic principles, resulting in a pro-'ong- ed

demoralization during readjustment. It is there-
fore impractical.

There is this merit in the suggestion, however. It
would enable the people to secure money at a lower rate
'f interest, provided they wanted to go into the banking
business. Three percent bonds could be deposited as se-
curity with the treasury department, for an issuance of
currency, though it is doubtful if the entire issue would

o so accented.

FLOREY IS OUT FOR

RECORDER'S OEGICE

Chauncey Floroy, deputy county
assessor, has announced himself as a
candidato for tho republican nomina-
tion for county recorder and will op-
pose Fred L. Colvlg.

Mr. FJorey la well known through
out the county, having been a resi-
dent of Eaglo Point for many years.

Mr. Florey is said by his friends
to bo admirably suited for the office.

DISTRIBUTING SAMPLE BAGS
OF "DRIFTED SNOW" FL0U1

Tho Sperry Flour company of a,

Wash., is conducting a novel
and systematic advertising campaign

this city. C. II. Smyser and F. W.
Gucrln, representatives, aro distrib-
uting samplo bago of their famous
"Drifted Snow" brand of flour to tho
residences, asking that tho house-
wives glvo It a fair baking test. Tho
flour is guaranteed and is on salo at
Schleffelin's grocery, Warner, Wort-ma- n

& Goro's and tho Allen Grocery
company.

MAY ORDER GERMANS
OUT OF DANGER ZONE

HERLIN, March 4. -- Alarmed by
tho reports of perils of foreigners In
Mexico because of tho revolution,
tho Gorman government today con
sidered tho advisability of ordering

Gorman subjects In Mexico out of
tho danger zone,

FOR

for road building purposes.

mm NEW OWNER

OF

J. Walter Moalor, of Donver, Col.,
Monday purchased tho Merrlvold
shop on West Main street from tho
Misses Merrill and will conduct tho
business In tho future.

Mr. Mosler arrived In tho city somo
tlmo ago and, being pleased with the
city, Bought an opportunity for In-

vestment, resulting In his purchase
today.

TWO PROMINENT BUSINESS
FIRMS HAVE CONSOLIDATED

D. C. McAIpino, proprietor of tho
Southern Oregon Klectric company,
and C. C. Pontlng, proprietor of tho
Heating & Vontilatln company, have
formed a partnership and will con-

tinue thobUBlnesK at tbo old stand,
29 North Grapo street, under tho
namo of tho Southern Oregon Elec-
trical & Heating company. Iloth of
these men aro exports In their lino,
have done the work on a large num-
ber of tbo new business houses and
isIdonccH the past two yeurfl and
employ skilled mechanics.

Thief Steals Perfume.
LOS ANGKL15S, March 4. Miss

Mathlldo Daglla Informed tho police
that an thief purloined
her bottlo of essonce do cologuo. She
sobbed beforo tho sorgeant, Inciden-
tally telling him that S800 and much
Jqwotry also woro juIbhIiiu,

COLORADO USnS

IN HANDLING

Plan Adopted by Governor West In

Orcnon Proves Most Successful in
Centennial State Nlncty-NIn- c Per
Cent ot Convicts Prove Faithful.

Warden of Prison Tells of Success of
Humane EffortsMen Sett Stand
ard of Loyalty and Obedience.

CANON CITY Colo.. March .

"From statistics wo tlnn that of tho
350 criminal cases taken to tho su-

premo court of this state over GO per
cent have been" reversed. Now
comes tho question: How many men
caught In tho tolls of tho law can
over hope to bring their casus to the
highest court In tho state? And it
Is not reasonable to assume that,
wero tho supremo court to rule on
all tho criminal cases had those
men the money to provide for it
only no per cent of our present
prison population would be hero to-

day."
In these words, Thomas J. Tynan,

warden of tho Colorado penitentiary
hero, whoso humane methods of
handling tho convicts committed to
his care, have brought forth tho
praises of tho sociologists through-
out tho country, summed up
the reasons why ho is fighting for
the privilege and liberalities of the
men and women convicts.

Make. Useful Clt lens
For several years Tynan has boon

nn advocate of tho theory that pris-
ons and reformatories should not bo
mere places of confinement, but
should convert convicts Into useful
men aud women, with an object in
llfo and ability to earn nn honest
living. Somo time ago Tynan aston
ished penology exports through tho
country when ho successfully put his
convicts on their honor and let them
work on tho roads of tho stato on
their own parolo aud without being
kopt under armed guards.

"I bcllevo that noarly 75 per cent
of the vast army of men In our pris-
ons today need not servo their sen
tences behind prison walls," Tynan
continued. "I bclluvo they could bo
profitably worked in the interest of
tho stato as well as themselves, In
outdoor work so that, while techni-
cally serving sentences for certain
offouBcs committed they could earn
a reasonable and just wage.

WestV Plan Tried
"This 75 por ceo.. In most cases,

aro 'by no means' too hopeless and
abandoned creatures we presume, aro
beyond tho palo of redemption, but
men who can bo saved for tho Im-

provement of the race or society.
Yet thero is something In living be-

hind sombre gray walls that steeps
a man's self respect In n filth and
mire from which recovery Is seldom
attained.

"During tho last threo years wo
have had over 60 per cent of our
samo able-bodie- d population at work
on tho stato road camps and on tho
state farms, some of thorn 300 in lies
from the prison, all working In tho
free, open air with all Its attendant
benefits, under skilled and compe-

tent overseers, with nn gun guards,
no stripes, no lock and no ball and
chain, but every latitude that could
bo consistently given with safety. In
thoso camps and on these ranchos
the men havo been taught scientific
road building, farming In all Its de-

partments and many departments of
the building trades.

Ninety-nln- o Per Cent Faithful
"Nlnoty-nln- o por cent havo proved

faithful to their pledges, and thu
men havo sot a staudurd of loyalty
and obedience, ot thrift and Indus-
try that will stand for ull tlmo. Wus
It necessary to tag thoso men with a
number? Was It accessary to shear
their hair? Was It nocosHary to
proclaim to tho world their crimin
ality and advertise them as lost
creatures?

"A great majority of those men
need never havo known penal servi-
tude, and again, lied wo a law that

fu:tr-imi-n &r : 1 1 1 1 1 juwkmwWiWmw
Hotter laundry work than wo turn
out cannot bo had ours Is TIIK
HKST. Why not glvo us a trial
and convince yourself that wo aro
worthy of your patronugn? All
work called for and dellvored.

STAR STEAM
LAUNDRY

Pacific 1201, Home 05.

MKDFOIU), ORK,

10 SYSTEM

STATE PRISONERS
would permit of tho payment of a
reasonable wage to all those men em-

ployed upon tho public roads whlo.li
would enable thorn to earn enough
to keep their family Intact and front
becoming charges upon tho variolic
counties would not such a law hh
this servo a splendid purpose?

Prison Spread Sorrow
"The public little knows of the

sorrow, bitterness, misery and pov-

erty our modern prison spreads. A

tottering old lady, already on the
brink of eternity, visits her stalwart
boi every Sunday, lie Is serving a
fifteen years' sentence and Is her
only support. Iloth the mother and
son proclaim his Innocence but they
aro pitifully poor.

"(eliminating tho police system of
hounding men back to the prisons
and tho JalU eliminating the fee
ami tho contract systems - paying
more attention to the circumstances
ujtcudlug tho crime rather than to
the fact Itself enacting legislation
providing for this and tho percent'
age of men In prlsoim would be re-

duced to a minimum that would ax
tnu!sh the country. There Is noth-
ing silly or maudlin to this- - nothing
but the soundest application of com-

mon cense.
"Tho entire system is wrong

throughout the country. It cannot j

bo changed In n day, nor In a month,
nor in a year and nothing hut a I

clean swoon, lioclutiltii; at tho vlllm-n- l

constable's office aud leading into
tho very courts, can better the
shameful aud miserable penal con-

ditions in this country. This Is why
I am fighting for tho liberties aud
the privileges and lawful rights of
thoso men, regardless of tho fine
points and technicalities Involved "

POLITICAL CARDS

(Paid Advortlsemont.)

County Clerk.
I hereby announce myself ns a can.

didato for tho democratic nnmluntion
for tho offlco of county clerk, sub-
ject to tho will of tho voters of that
party at the primaries. I promlso
tho people of Jackson county that In
enso of my nomination and olect'on I

will fulfill tho duties of tho office ac-

cording to law and tho best of my
knowledge and ability.

W. II. MILLER.
Gold Hill, Ore., Fob. 1C. 1012.

TUSCAN SPRINGS
Having uo eoual nn narth !u variety ol
mineral waters and curing dlBcnie
'hat medicines will not reach If you
aro In need of health, como now. We
aro open all tho year and can glvo the
best of enro and nttentlon now ns well
as In summer Stage dally from Hod
Bluff to tho sprlugs Furthor par-
ticulars addresB

E. B. WALBRIDGE
TUSCAN HI'KINGS. CAL.

YOUNG & HALL

TAXI CO.
Service All Day All Night

Phone Pacific 1100; Home doo

TOURING CARS AND TAXICABS

lJinpuUiier'H office Niihli Hotel
Standi at .Medford and NuhIi Hotels.

Taximeter Rates.

One of two paHncngorH, 1'imt half
mill) or fraction thereof fj(e, each
quarter thereafter JOe.

Threo or more pahhcngorw, first third
mile fi():, encli oiio-sixt- li mile
thereafter 10c.

Knch four minutes waiting time. 10c.

Rates for Timo Service.

3.50 por hour, $1.50 per hour wuil- -

Uk time. Calling and dismiskul
charges.

No charge for culling or (liHiiUHsiiig

within a mile nuliiiH of Ntit.lt Hotel.
Thu mile nuliiiH iuoluiUm nil paved
btruetH in Moilforil. After itokh- -

ing; the milo nuliiiH, tariff will ho
charged both vvayw or $.'1.50 per
hour,

I'avcd btreetK ill. (ho one mile limit :

Wcat Main, Wont Tenth, Koutli
Oalfdnle, West Fourth, Wont Jack-hoi- i,

North Central, Krlh Itivor-biil- e,

Oregon Terrace Hlily Itesi-deti- o

) Fast Main, Hcmpilnl, South
Kivcrnido to Karlutrt Hunch.
Credit for monthly charges oiui ho

opened by all rcHpoiihihlo people
milking; arraiigcineiitK for hiicIi with
tho malinger. Absolutely no orodil
will ho given without 1'irnt making
Huiil iirraiigeiuciitK. Our niiu in to
please mid get your uupporl.

Nolo Four (piiulc uuil efficient
borvico cull up booking office.

COURT HAT.T.

H. Heartfield
FIIKNCII nitv cuuxuii AND

IIATTKIt

Wo miiko GnrmeutH look like new
and mom than double tho value
of them to you.

WOUIC AllSOliUTHIA' (JU.VUAN.

TKK1I

lluudlu called for and delivered

Pacific USUI Home JtHo

Near Moore Hotel

AYhy not coino in mul

soloct Hint

KODAK
Yon will soon want

I to nso it.

Medford
Book Store

A SNAP
00 acres, six miles from Medford.
good graded road crosses tho tract,
all free soil, at $50 per acre. $1000
will bundle, easy terms on balance.
I'srt Is creek bottom land, sn'tnlile
for alfalfa. Several springs on tho
place. Timber enough to pay (or tho
tract. No buildings. In the Orlftlu
creek district.

W. T. York & Co.

Watch Our Addition
Grow

Jnekrton and Summit

Medford Realty and

Improvement Company

M. 1 .Vi II. Co. Illilg.

AKlamath
Ranch

FOR SALE OR TRADE
lfiO acre, 12 miles cant of Klamath

Falls, on mnin rond to i.akoviow.
About 85 neren will bo under the gov-

ernment diteh uud can bo irrigated.
Fine alfalfa or garden huiil. An
abiinilunoo of free ouUitlo ranch. One
of the hchl proportitiniiH them in in
that section for u mini who wiiiiIh to
engage in tho tdiccp hiiHiucMH. Locat-
ed just right for n townnilo when
the railroad in built from Klamath
FiiIIh to I.akeviow. I'rico $50 por
aero. Will exehaiigo for Medford
city or country properly.

W, T. York 8b Co.

FOR SALE
Choice

Baled Alfalfa Hay
Dnlivorcd in Medford in ton lots at

$15.50 PER TON

$14.75 PER TON

at car.

Bend postal or telephone (Home)

SLEEPY HOLLOW FARH

ROCK POINT, ORE.

Our alfalfa Sh well cured mid Ih not
hiiii Hcorcbcd mul rotaiiiH all iln rich
juicoH uud iioiiriHhmtmt ami color.
Tho Hlulkf aro not briiiHiiil mid broken
and the tender leaven and tops are
not hrtiiucil mul Hbatlerud off. TIIK
FINEST TOP-VALU- K HAY THAT
CAN UK I'HODUCKI).

Tho farm Ih Irrigated from Kokiip.
i Ivor,

WHERE TO GrO

TONIGHT ,

MMJf
THEATRE

TONIGriT
lilts not iim: nil. i.

tiik iani.s
lliitdiiiian anil Souluetto

It U to laugh. If you don't see
itu'in you'll be sorry.

ioi o iiii.lv m.woon
The world's grontont cattooulftt.
Three reels of Latest Motion I'lo-lur-

AlwnvM boot and plalnoitt
iiiiuii'.i in town. Host of iiiusli'.

Motion' lively Saturday anil Hun.

day, " p, in. ICveiilug I'crfoiiii- -

once 7MIO

Valley
Second Hand Store
Buys anil Sells Second-Han- d Goods,

Copper. Rubber, Crass, Etc.

M. J. PILCKER. Prop.
15 North Fu

lltime ii.it Hell 1107a

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, I). O.

Public l.nnd Matters: Proof.
Dosort ltuda. Contest aud Mining

Cases Scrip

Associate Work tor Attorney!

PLUMBING
Stoam and Hot Water

Heating
All Work OimmntrM

Price IKnmiimWo

COFFEEN & PRICE
as Howard Mock, Kntranc on nih at.

rouio 3031. no iu ao.

Draperies
Wn rurry vrrjr tine

of ilrniKTlrM, itrr cvirleliiN. fut-
ure-" ill , nml in n rlnnxnK ofii.lioi. ring J M'tIkI limn In
IimI nfiwr tliin rurk Bxcliiitivi-l-
mul wilt Klvr an h'noil mrvlcti na
In ivcfiHil.l.. io nl in ,vrti tho
lnrK'"t clllm
WEEKS & NcGOWAN CO

F0RDE CAN DO IT
Do you want your lawn put in

llt'rit chirt shape? All work
guaranteed. I.oavo nddrenH with
II. l(. l'ltlliTHon, Quaker Nurtiory,
NuhIi hotel

Medford Roal Estato
& Employment Agency

I'ou ham:
1C0 acron I ',i in Ilea out, 1150 per

aero.
ISO ncren Improved mock and all

Koou at f IL',000.
237 arroti Improved kooiI ntock or

orchard laud, $15,000,
110 iiitom Improved ntock and all

kook at $101) por aero.
27 iicnm 0 iiiIIom out front Auhlnnd

$2000.
20 arrow 2 iiiIIom out from Mod

ford, U In poors; thin pluco In
well Improved.

100 iicnm :iVt inlliiH from Wood- -
vlllo, KiOOO.

10 acren 2 iiiIIom from Central
Point, !U, In fruit.

25,000 acroii Hhoop ranch In Cali-
fornia, ' per aero, with 25,000
acroH oiiIbIiIo rmiKo,

TltADH
ISO acroH In Honeaii, Minn,, for n

ranch lioro.
I NO iicnm In (llouwooil, Idaho,
will trmln for ranch hero, onu
Kood for alfalfa.

1G7 aereii Port Hill, Iduho, for n
ntor.lc or nondri nunr Portland.

Kiiulty In a 5 room modern bun
i;alow to trudo for Htoro.

JUIKCKMiAN'KOUH
Hand dpray pump; miiko an offor.
Largo 20 kuIIoii lion kottlu; mako

an offer.
2 watehon In trndo for clilckcuu.

KMIMOYMUNT
2 men for pruning,
(llrlii for general hounowork.
Hlx coal mlliorii,
Coal minora to work by thq ton.
Phono In your ordoiH for munj

no cluirgoH to tho omployor.

E. F, A. BITTNER
ROOMS 0 AND 7, PALM DL0CK

Opposite Nash Hotel
I'liono lilt! llnn'io, M,


